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"In. va|n will you found aeisattasa U d bnlld schools If 70a
wre not able to wield the offensive* and defensive weapon* of
a loyal Catholic press,"
—Pop* Benedict X 7 .
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Diocesan Women Hold
Annual Convention
With Many Delegates
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Statesmen Are Helpless in
Catholic Women Vote Favorably On Parent-Teacher Or- the Present Distress, He
Declares in Cathedral
ganizations—Rochester Diocesan Council Concludes
Sermon — Deplores HuFirst Annual Convention With Adoption
man Delusion.
of Resolutons—Miss Yawman Re-Elected.
DELEGATES FROM ALL PARTS OF DIOCESE
MAKE CONVENTION A GREAT SUCCESS

The first annual convention of the Rochester Diocesan Council of Catholic Women, held on Wednesday nnd Thursday last
week, w a s a great success. Interesting meetings were held, with
helpful talks, and discussions, and there were two delightful
luncheons in the Columbus Civic Center dining room, served admirably b y Miss Mary Sullivan. Keen interest was taken in all
the sessions, and all of the delegates went home inspired and enthiuwsd by the convention. Bishop O'Hera was a big factor for
good at aJl of the sessions, and his presence and encouragement
were appreciated by the delegates
Mli* Ceeill* M. Vawrnan ot Rochester » u re-elscted president. Other
of fleers eisteted were: Vlce-preeident*. Mr*. Louts A. Whalen. Mr*.
James O HUcCirthy of El calm. Mrs.
Charles Gtthler of Corning. Mrt. T.
A Kane erf Oeaeva. Mrs Charlea
Schneider of Auburn. Mtaa Mary G
McCormlck; of Ithaca, recording secretary. Mrs. B. 3. Farrell of Geneva;
corresponding secretary. Mis* Mary
A. -Quelle- of- Rochester, treasure*.
Mlu Alice T. Kirk of Rochester, *•alttsnt traamurnr. Mr*. C. T. Lynch
of Geneva, auditor. Mrs. William H.
Ttoaeeabacn of Rochester, parliamentarian, Mn. John McParlin of
Rochester; assistant parliamentarian.
Mr*. W Do-ugli* Ward of Rochester,
dalegatea a t Urge/ Mra. Jeremiah O
Hlcltey of Rochester, MUw Ellaabeth
Hirraon of Auburn. Mrm John Grady
of Corning. Mra Daniel Sullivan of
Elmlr*. Mrs. Mary Cowan of Oeneva,
Mri R I. Sullivan of Ithaca. The
Council wU3 eondart Ita ncjt quarterly meeting In fthaca io January
Ttaie RcwoltatlcMRn
The resolution* j>r*s»nled by Mlaa
Mary O ItTeCormfck of Ithaca cov

ered a tide range of subjects and occupied four pages of a typewritten
report. In a pledge to "prooagsate
and defend Catholic Ideals ot educa
Hon," the Council promised co-operation In programs of religious laatrwcUon tor (hose children not recclv Ing
formal religious school training, condemned birth control at an immoral
practice, and announced its opposition to federal control of education,
"Resolutions were adopted relatili
to "standards In dross and manners
aa becomes Christian women, ' fjtvorlng parent-teacher organiMitons In
tho parochial schools, and condemning plays and movies whlcli "cant
morality into the butter of modern
laxity. '
The Speakers
.Speakors at the various session*
Included the ROT. Dr. Maurice S
Sheeloy of Washington. D C. MUaa
Mary O. Hawks, president of the National Council of Catholic Women,
the Rev William Byrne of itbaxa.
the Rov. Walter A. f'ocrj ot the Columbus Civic Center, and the Rev
Jowph K. Grady of Aquinas lnatUuto.
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New York. Oct.
30—Cardlnnl
Bayes. preaching at St. Patrick's
Cathedral Sunday morning, declared
that the helpleianca* of rulers and
statesmen presented at sad and discouraging picture ir> the present rather Bura» watf^i
:
world distress. Thi»r*he said, was (UBb^.rjiity*(rsity -)
because they had tulteii the shadow
for the aubstanee, had preferred the
darkness to the light sand had sought
the fleeting happlnosa of tho fleaii
and not the enduring joy of the
spirit
It was the Cardinal's first sermon
In the cathedral, which i s his see
Rev. Charles A* <
pulpit, for twenty months. The day
brook, £ . I., .
in the church calendar was tho
for
Ten Year* a i ,
Feast of Christ the King
Vocalist.
Cardinal Hayei declared that the
materia,! and sensual world, confc—r»„j
sumed with Ita own luatti and blinded
Lynbrook, h fa,
by Its own conceit), had rejected. In
the main, Christ 11 King. He as- Rev. Charles A Craig
serted that Just boro.ro the present Raymond's Roraaaeconomic plight ra»n had glorified here, died early ^an
himself wjth the delusion that he had complications afts
created an Impregnable citadel ol en- illness due to
during prosperity, but that science, was 84 years old
universal education a-nd philosophy
After graduatlajr'l.,
had failed lamentably to bring com- College. Other Gralfr
fort and encouragoment. He contin- country for ten yeJaftrJ
ued:
pianist and vooallaai/t|
"Man today Is struggling against artistic career, he**!
a aea ot troubles, drtrtlng helpless priesthood at St,
ly:. he-knowa not whttherr A wise Brooklyn. After b * i e i
pIVot. a sure com pus and a charted June 17, 1905. he <m*
coarse are an urgent avnd an lmpera tor of St. Josephs tto
tire need. . . . Human leadership Chureh in Broolclya;
baa fallen on dhtrcixtng days. The while there cause*'
wisdom and experience of man, never OVA young men t#
more Impotent than at. preeent, havo During the last tea
failed to profit the world, when aid st St. Joseph'* he
Bedford Council Kail
Is most necessary
"In the crisis that coo fronts us bus.
we should turn, with greatest con
In 1920 Father'
•dene*, to the He»ds*»lp of the hu- tor ot the Chores.
raa* ,ra«e,, namely, t o Christ our ,ths;jSMowa, Bla»-r
King; ,tw:- wa^ihrt'-:»e*var iaiii,. tht
*tmi)^ii^mr^'mkr-V6g!nith'
that .in*-'SStirjtlfifetai
twnrar deeays And die*."
, fe?r« to^Cf** brook.
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St. Bohaventure, Oct. ti,
-^fiM
Pope*s Picture is Radioed
Rev. James Orlffeti, T.©.* thMi.
#
Corning, K. Y., President U AW
O f tke Spanish Republic
Rochester Chapter of the 8 t , % m $
"from Vatican City to Paris.
venture alumni association, headed »
Resigned in Protest Against the Anti-Religious Action of
• ©ublin, Oct 8Q.^me<3»th0lieMW»ieiy 4^*1
of alumni from the Ro«n
Inaugurating a New Invention 'delegation
ester Diocese, who attended the third %hm Wfiow lettir.mttisfcing', but i»ot wuninf,
the National Assembly, and Will Fight for
Justice to the Church.

M

Madrid, Oct, 30.—When the Spanish National Assembly last
week adopted for the Constitution of the new Republic articles
that wer<» hostile and unjust towards religion, Niceto Alcala
Zatnora, provisional President of the Republic since the abdication
of King Alfonso, promptly presented his resignation. He was succeeded by Manuel Azana, a Radical, and a man who is expected
to show more friendship towards the Socialists and Communists
than towards religion. Soon after his resignation, Niceto Zamora
gave out a statement explanatory of his action, and outlining his
plans forfcihefuture. He shows himself in this statement to be a
strong champion of justice for the Church, and indeed for all
classes of people. His statement follows:

Zaaaora Tells Why
"Sly resignation as President of
the Spanish Republic was brought
abont by mar disagreement with the
eonstitotionaU formula referring to
the problem of religion in my country
The forxflult, as voted by the
ministerial majority Is not a democraUc one, nor Is it a criterion of
liberty, or cwmfonaiit with the dio
Utes of justice. I was hoping we
could previa* complete equality and
a just constitution for all Spaniards,
but owing bo Ins confusion created
by the majority in Parliament the
i constitution -will be distorted,
f o r Relitiotte Freedom
"Liberty of conscience, the free
exercise of public worship and unlimited rellgioui tolerance are principles which I always proclaim as
being not only guarantees for Catholics but also guarantees for Protestants, Jews, Mohammedans and people of no expTewed beliefs.
"In my opinion it is futile to discuss whether believing Catholics represent the pxaiprity or minority In
Spain. If tfoey are In the majority
there is no power under democratic
condition* t o legislate against their
feelings.
"If they awe In .the minority they
are entitled £0 receive proper protection. With respest to their Individual
rights there should be a guarantee
against abuses by the Stale and by
public authorities.
"Whan it apoke last Saturday
against dieta-tion by the majority I
consldeee'd m a t I was defending the
welfare and peace of all Spaniards
and accomplishing .the duty Incumbent on all republics of protecting
the rights of Catholics.
,:.,For !***! Revision
"Not having succeeded in carrying through the liberal formula of
tolerance anJf< Justice, I hare resigned to d e ^ t f nsyaelf to promote
legal rerisiont of the Constitution be^
tore other lialttenee* arise to attack
it.'"-^:'\
"The day *&» Constitution is reformed and throws open a path to
Jutiee I shall withdraw from political Ufa with ijthe 4«rtin* that I have
meted a s a Spaniard, a liberal and a
^iv
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Catholic. But until that day 1 snail
hare within me the faith, power and
hope to fight.
"Spanish Catholics who strive t o
obtain revision of the ConatltaUom
most do so within the republic,
without for one minute thinking ot
following the path of monarchist reaction or dictatorial madness.
Proposes T o Fight
"I shall now start my parliamentary fight entirely unfettered, as a
simple member In Parliament of the
Progressist party. My first action
will be in favor of a Senate, which
1 regard as a necessity. In this
connecUon f disagree with supporters of a unicameral parliamentary
system.
"I also shall Intervene in regard
to a bill framing the Constitution
and setting forth the powers of the
President of a republic, which have
always appeared to me excessive
and a source of danger.
"If I succeeded with a revision of
the Constitution I shall retire frota
active politics and Parliament, sawing: "I hare twice helped W establishing the republic, first by assisting at the triumph of Its creation
and second by maintaining justice,
which latter I consider an even
a greater achievement."

Notre Dame Has
3,162 Students
There This Year
Notre Dame. Indl. Oct 30^-Tb*
official registration figures tor the
University- of Notre Dame show a
total of 2.1&3 students attending
classes. Of this number, 122 are
members of the Holy Cross Qrdy^
which give a. student registration o1
3.040. This number is slightly atr*r
the quota of 3,000 which was set by
the university last spring and an Increase over the U30-31 registration
of 171
The college of arts and letter*
leads with 1.2S5, students and th«
e»JBig|^ildMrmttiite*-*a aecbnd wit*|
*14. -'
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Pontiiff Watches Transmission of His Photo, and Receives
in Return Photo of Cardinal Verdier of Paris,
Vatican City, Oct. 3 0 . — A
radio transmission of & photograph ol Pope PiEts XI was
made hire Saturday from the
Vatican to Paris over a new invention by the French scientist,
Edouard Belin, who also presented the invention to the Pope.
The Holy Father too* the keenest interest in the entire proceeding of the transmission of
his picture to Paris, and received in return from Paris a
picture 6f Cardinal Archbishop
Verditf ' a$d_ an autographed
letter td»thePope,
Tfl«.rV»aufl,stood for imore than an
hour with'otilP showing any sign of
fatigue, Even the Intense heat Of
the }wo rooms failed to tire him, although lie'removed h i s hat shortly
after entering1, then his white cloak.
The ' cireaaony was informal, the
Pontiff chatting with triose present,
apparently in excellent spirits and
health.
Of Great Interest
At 1:25 M. Belln's Apparatus received a radio-photograph from
Parts, which. wheif» developed,
showed the Cardinal Archbishop at
the Frsheh Colonial Exhibition In the
midst of a group of Africans front
one of the" pavilions and French
dignitaries. The aulog-raphed letter

came separately.
Pope Plus spent a long time examining them.
Hi, Belin giving a
minute explanation. Meanwhile, the
court photographer had taken a picture of the Pontiff, surrounded by
those present. This was immediately
developed and transmitted while the
Pope watched every detail, aided by
M. Bella's explanation, the transmission took twelve minutes.
After imparting his benediction
upon aO present and On the students
of the Ethopian College, Pope Plus
entered a closed automobile and
drove through the, Vatican gardens
to his private apartments.
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New Tort City, on Thursday,
Octft
jwciify m^X—,
her ». Forty classes ln: -the, hhtory Mimning tht^tlBM
In keepta*' ivttk tfiia actfeft, the t>i<F
-ot St. Bonav*nWre*r^C^l«1ai~iS| mpSeminary and -24 chapter* of ailiiiili twsed » public wtfetrWi!, which e»t*bilihea
throughout the country had represses tfy#eM0ft»-chir«edl with aedfiiiim'iwah^iiVtirt „
l3SSfJ:•'•
tatives among the J00 graduates
present,
t:' WD virtually place» the Jriflt J>»,St»t« iinderli
Heading the list of speakers w % liM tfWrn dmomeed &tU*nskl drastic piec* ©f
^
the Bon. Michael Williams, hJxU, iincethecoewion«tQ)f l o l l i
!*» Pastoral IXter ' ~~ t] plainly m& these
Editor of Commonweal, Very Wfj..
Zmmiiir^r
Thomas PUtsman, O.F.M., tomltM. The-auitnde ot the omnh ^
of St. Bonaventute's, Rev. Dr. John wards the so-called reign of tern
*n#
irrslifient _ _ _
P. Boland, 0.D., D.O.h., t,L,D., » « k lira Itt Ireland ft defined In TIO- i»M
«rtaln
terms
Cxtr««ta
irora
t£#
faltM national alumni president, and
putoral letter of the hierarchy tot* erc^.T.Tysf7^tolU. J
Hon. Patrick O'Connor, Wilk»>Barre
J
low:
people from auefc seetejUea- ai
attorney.
"Deeply conaclous o f OUT responsi- gently^lnstruet thsaa O««OM
Msgr, Michael Laveile, rector df
bility
for
th*-»afety-«iiil^«*r«l»
*f
St. Patrick's Cathedral, representetf
^^WaNet'-aadftt^ilitaii^tti
Cardinal Hayes at the gathering, Our people we cannot remain silent
In
the
face
of
the
growing,
evidence
During the alumni banquet greetings of a revolutionary cajmpalgn «M < 1
A.Wi.jia^itaM'l^wi ' <^
in the form of telegrams were reati epmttrohlltlc
camoaiga
wftrjstl
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Stom His Holiness, Pope Plus jfjj, Ipfeo^o run, its eouraw won id mean
The paMfe *aI*|*V Jr 1
Governor Franklin D. Roonevelt, and t|» rtim of irehnid. T»o^y and ionh i*wy w - * i i « « * » i i
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Thousands Hear
Pope Pius Pray, Bible Reading
tsiit character whose avowed pbject
Aithe overthrow oi the atafe by
Church in Spain On Court Docket, xoree^of
»rm»» aggrowitlna; te itself
|h« right to terrorise »«blle officials
Pilgrims from AH Parts of the
are give* M November Iferiii tlmldate cltliens, into silence or ae- ednrU
against fha govefti»*«t;
World Join Supreme. Pontiff
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in Special Prayers.

Vatican City? Oct. 30-^Pope Plus
XI offered a public prayer lii St,
Peter's Cathedral Sanday for divine
relief for the world's troubles and
for the future of the Catholic
Church in Spain.
He celebrated mass in the pres
encjMkf thousands, including numerous Spaniards, blessing the worship-„
pers as he*was carried up the aisle
*
to tha altar, where-all-the-Cardinaie
in Rome and hundreds of, prelates*
WillPerhapi
awaited him.
Among the ecclesiastics present
Become "First Lady" were Bishop Thomas O'Reilly of
Scranton, Pa.; Father Joseph Rhode
of Isie} Philippines or Santa Barbara, -Cal., and Archbishop J. T. MaeNa»y of Hamltton,
UAKO^—Ii
the Phnipplnee •Ont,
- -~;achisv* independence, and toe lis*,
The mass was in fulfillment of the
tthoed seethe stronger now than any Pope's pledge to the Spanish people
time w»dn 30
ten days ago, encouraging them to
•yesus,*-Madame •• '•'
" '
work for the church and asking
AgulnaldOk, wife
them
to Join In prayers for religious
o€ the «a>ftvopeace.
He designated the mass "with speerai, m
per^cial Intention that the great tribulabapg bfredate
tions
which afflict the church and
"test Wf «
the faithful people of the beloved
Uteislands. Our*
Spanish nation shall eease."
tag the recent
On the balcony over the entrance
rtattofsj.oriUry
to 8t. Peter's eix trwmpeter* herea*. War Patrlcic
alded on silver instrtwnents the comJ. Hurley, the
ing of the Pontiff on t h e p s p a l
AaTrinaldo*,»laythrone, carried on the shoulders of
-ad a peosidnent
eight men. A procession of nobles
pari in the
and
Palatine Guards preceded htm
round »f social
up the aisle.
a n d d^iBUkUc
The Cardinals were seated on the
acttvWes t h a t *MC JWlM*MtO
front rews abont the high altar In
iHr-W
riatt. Tla*
report of u» £urjeys oa their rich robes. Descending from
U>e«f retasnrte A™^«* .ws*i»rly nfe throne, the Pope was tebed with
vestments for the mass by Mr prelate., ...
v . ^ :
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Washington, Oct. 10—An appeal
to the United States Supreme Court
by VI residents of the Sta.te fO, Cod and come definitely under the
Washington form a decision of the condemnation of the Catthollc chureh,
State Supreme Court prohibiting; the nor can blood .bed b * made legititeaching of the Bible hi the nn|jfc' mate throdgh motives of patfottsm.,
scliools has- been placed on the New
,
A Oo^wasunlstlc Jiocleey 1.,. 1
Vember docket.
"Alongside this society is a new
A^'
The appellants, In their w i t in fftW oMni*»«0n entitle* the »aor SSIM
etate courts, sought to comnel i l l t w e e , Ireland-J which Is itkfiqy
irtate superintendent o t scfeoala -and eontmaniatle in alm^"
THFslSjrFdard of education to make' "It ta our duty to tell the people punlab
oompalsory the teaching of the Bibfe —--•-"•
•"ST*
in the state puBHc schools.
," '
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Only Catholic
On V* S. Supreme^
Court Bench

Petam Gets
Degree Frotn-

Mv^f

St John^^Mdfc

WASHIMCrrON-HBeree JBUHer;'*it present the only Catholic on ftai,
..Couet bsntt''
United States I
on eloM eos»
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tioibs affacttniN l*«pjln of rranee paid * brief visit to
the soctsl asseV

efifrninte life ei' St. John's College Friday and re* Tag».rt, M.il.. was .-aW
Americans he ~ m celred the honorary destree of Doctor
ot Science from Dr Douglaear Huntto be lined ttg ley Gordon president <jf the instittt- in hi. iMt aisaaeirt* h, tae'1
with ths eon- ;Ho«. '
a, Priibyterian' mitakft»«. A
i
i
aervatlires. Hit
homeis UMlnHsrshal Petaln waw origlnalljy close frl«ad «f rathe
nesou. Be. k
1
scholarly a n * , Scheduled le spend conevlderaol* time
in Annapolis, touring- the 4»avel
like au e
meshbatn of
Academy .previous to t b e cerehwaies
Supreme
The A<*Aimn,Wm%.
dlfnifledL 711 0^ M m Jtm%
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